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in distant states.

i 'he real Va,,
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souai at
The view of

falls fro n the m--
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A has
top that runs forty and
i -- Us ever a
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it a board of
It is said by those who that

Ucro- -. uc kills more than and
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to wants every I "sly
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now an aerial which
will out rlv the So far as the
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even a will do that.

The is now in the,
hands tf banly, f Mi av

real, as tra tors, a id
to tiu.-- li work for re
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It iong tnat time. viov. t;anin
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jfio.i loo,oio.
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GENERAL ITEMS.

proofs,
ninjrly

Alabama sportsman eigh-
teen

thousand colliers
Waldeubertr, Prussia.

London carriages
painted

Efforts being replenish
streams Ver.nont salmon,

Orleans landlords ob-

noxious removing
repairs.

Richmond contemplates reduction
police eighty
eaptaiis.
Episcopal Church Vermont'

petition- - I.egUlature
divorce

Radical mile-
age hunting knotty points

property'ol Richmond,

$i"0,000,000.
midwinter Niagara

suspension bridge

Connecticut Yankee invented
minutes

pound.
Bawd, Dureaaist,

edmers Asylum
education.

know,
railroad

steamboat accidents combined.
Anglo-America- n

Young iciation
Montmatre.

religion-- revival
EattJity, Hhniiis, liquor
emptieJ whisky

Americans nurolier
hundreJ universi- -
Germau

Eastern papers RjarveloC
increase toreign
ductiia postage

presented
bottle-induc-e

estiniateti London
opening

'nave Khedive enormuur-figur-

1,330,110.
extended travels

Africa,
inst-ii- e himself knighted

England.
reliffious Boston, ha.-be-

rJw'foptS
commences public

know-i- uprayers
Europe,"

mentioned aonii'thing
F'raccisco

building machine
Avitor.

piili. machine,'
stationary engine,
Hoosac Tunnel

expect complete

Uu;!an merchants
riuiperjr authorize

vatruction oii'.way
Mowateins, oMviding Euroie:in

Liberia,

merchants

IHinoL
Central

The Columbia JJtraia Saturday
coutains lollowing aJditional

kLtfusiuatiou Oran-1- st

last, ..
ani'.un'td to M 1J acres, lor which
tM9S,463 were received. The largest
saitis wvrc in counties of iroiuois,
KankaK
nois. 1 and acres were sold

J

in IrofjuoLs county.

MT'SIC, ART AND THE DRAMA.

An actor is an artLst if iie
i

Kell Warner Ls doing high tragedy ,

in Charleston, . C.

J.ihn Collins is talking
Iri-- h t j the Runalouiana.

The ouly laws recognized in uiotl--
j

ere dramatic art applause.
lais (,'lara Louise Kellogg is sing- -'

ins it- - Italian oixra at Philadel-
phia.

The Beatat! troupe are creating a
furore at Metropolitan, ban Fran-
cisco.

Maurice Strakosch has startwi a run-we-

paper iu Paris called La Ttlt-jraph)- '..

Edwin Forrest begins a five nicht s

eng.igeiue... in I'eiroii tiMuorru
t'Vtning.

Joh'i Owens aniu.s.1 the Mobilians
last week, and Miss (dadstaue follows
hi iii this.

Theatricals at .Hete (Montana
and elsewhere in the K, s ky Mountain
region are dull.

Miss Batenmn is playing "Leah" in '

Wasliingion City. Gerge Jordan ac- -

eompiiQiea her.
Fox's pantomim Uts are in

vtiie, an 1 Wiiiiaiu liolston is playing
Indianapolis.

jjdl the critics praise Lowell's
"Ctahedral, though some compiain

.f its hrevitv; but no cathedral ha- -
moi-- thiin one chapter.

Joe Uuamet to in lMteburjr playing
"Our German ( ouin." We hettr
that he L soi:u to visit St. Louis.

Feebler is drawing large houses at
Niblo's in " Bay lihw." The critic
ire divided in regard to hU merits.

Mr D. P. Bowers is drawing
. . . . I'ku.lo.Tov.(.iea bouks ai wui. ii""iCincinnati. Tho circus prevails at

the National.
Mrs. Scott Sid Ions recently read

" A Mi isummer .Night s Ureaui," at
rleau, an orchestra playing

Ment isobn's music at appropriate
inter

Jtilm Brough.un is playing the
l.a.-r- v ol Lite " and the ret of m- -

reperUwre t tne l'ai k Theater, Brook- -

ivu. ,Kely A Leon's minstrels aro at
tbiifAlheiiioum.

.rsko.-ch pa' $10,000 salary a
mo-'- lo the lroul,i which Is per-forin- li

" Rossini's Mass tar him iu
Europe! V tnisl Albonl gets 0e,

and Vieuxterii $9W0.

The Chapman 6fc4 are at theHol-ida- v

street Theatt. Baltimore. Max
Maieizi- - k - Den trou"1! opens at the
rame house on the lOih. l 'i ns

are at ihc Front Street Theater.
Jo Jefferson is at the Varieties,

New Orleans; BUse Holt was "Nip-
ping the id ity flower" at the Acad-
emy of Music, bat week, and the
Thompson troape -- tiil linger at the at.
Charles.

Now that Fe-- . iiter here, Ernest
BmL tho Italian tragedian, ia the

lit man. numor savs ne win
vive ou" huudreil .Slia'i. -- ovdrean l,eu- -

reseiitations in this couutry, begin
ning next

revival of "Hamlet" w an
immeute success. He had a .'1,400

house tho hrst night, and the critics
av be neA'er playetl sti well. Fechter
was lu a private box carefully watch-
ing the performance,

Ssltta is drawing her usual auli-nc- e

at Crosby's Opera Hooae, Chi-.a- tt,

end opens in 'Jbpty, in " Uncle
ri,i' l uiiin." "Little Em- -

i" N tin? and at Aiken s Mu-din- .

Ibt, iieudtlsMohn Quintette Club gave;

ti ccocert In that city last night.
Wat Tyler, M.P.," is title of

.v, J latest Loudon burlesque, just pro--'

at the Gaiety 'I heater. It is

imia the wn of lr- - fa,H- - NVat

is represent burlesque as a
hut teV.andft Jax on ladles chignons

the rubelUon.is t tie cause of
m.m... n anil nxi UWI'C nir tn unc
x aiv T" fi'Jiidsuuinier

Jki.-ito-

Nights' Dream" is running at Sel-- H

"Arrah-na-Poiru- e' ' a 1 1 he M
and the Ui.arelli troupe are

doing "Sinbad" .it the Athenroum.
Miss Kellogg and Italian opera are

at the Academy of Music, Philadel-
phia. "Not Guilty" is on the boards
at th WVinut street, "Little Body"
at the Arch street, and a grand melo-
drama prevails at the Chestnut.

Minnie ll.uirk sang in "Faust" at
Mo-eu-w, and was called out ten times
rt!ti r the garden scene, fourteen times
after the church scene, and six times
aj the end of the opera. The expense
of calling nut is not mentioned by
Miss Hauck's iudetatigaMe manager.

The Lingard Combination are hold-
ing forth at the Grand 0era House,
New York, "Bad Dickey" at the
Tammany, "Writing on the Wall" at
the Olympic, "Tom and Jerry," etc.,
at the Bowery, the "Busy Body" at
the Firth Avenue, and the usual va-

riety at Woods' Museum.

f

the
tk-ular-s of the of

of October ,Villbim Pillow,

the

draws.

genteel

tLo

iu

the

e

the

THEN AND NOW.

Brownlow in 1863 and In 1870 What ti

Thought aid Thinks of Territorial
Government.

The Nashville Bmner of Tuesday
last, Siiys: Senator Bro widow's record
upon of Tennessee's status
i:i the American Union is as uncertain
as inconsistent, and as unreliable as
his antipodal positions on the slavery
question. His discussion with Pryue,

the h'-i- l begotten abolitionist, on
the negro question, and his discussion
on the same vexed question with "the
bataVtapaitaa rebels," are not a whit
more inconsistent than his more re-
cent positions on the statu of Tenn-
essee. In view of the fact th:it he

himself the oilier day in favor
of " terri wriaiizing" Tennessee out of
the Union, we place in juxtaposition
hi expressed -- entiinents of Dvsiuyaad
hi-- oftii ial declaration of ", as fol-

lows:
:S70.

Jt la with profound Honitt of the rorfi- -
. Ulat 1 liave .hi- - Oman details

-- erven jfepae neither
an journ.iiA, ud endorse
1US kK,tHl polili- -

Id iu ope.1
a c: tlie law !

Baawitatton of
1 Slali-- t un en- - i

t.ik.- rat and I chile In
ling CongTUbft hi
v.cvt Hie lojriii
iiplo of Tenne-sfi-a-

tin- - ion
da Gen-
ii uibly of tUe

4a4itrous and M - W.Q. CaowsLoa. i

ltvmoM ncirii U :.d-- i
n tn. 1 lor

one. drld the e.

Jeal4ea. tUe in.meu-

PrmWent frnm t :m

tX m.
au'liorttui proper.

JBaaspi

This eama reverend, consistent and
conscbMiTiotis SenaW, no now e

deposition of Gov. Ote tar and the
Legislature elected with him, was the
acting Governor's most urgent ad-

visor to run on the independent t.cket,
and to declare tor a (invention ol the
people to universal sutrrage.
The proof on tiijs head is abundant,
and can be prtiucru whenever Con-
gress is ready to "invcstigaUi."

PILLOW.

Further FartLaUrs of the Au3S88:nat;on cf
the Brothers Pil cw.

A dispel-1- : cum" here from Leigh-to- n,

Ala., Iat Tuesday, stating that
.Granville Pillow had h?en as.-as- -i-

nateu . iiikui,.i, m ii"iunyounger brother, missing. Another
lispauh sent in the evening to Mr.

1'itlow. stau-- tuai w line s oooy nau
ate beeu liiund, the spirit having
long since taken its departure. It is
said that a family or clan of bad men j

had been heard, several days before i

tlie a3saa.-iuatiou,t- deelare they would
kill iranvi!le, and secreted theui-Helve- n

oil the road they knew he had
to travel to sri home from Leijrhton,
a railroad station ill North Alabama.
'!'he aatisinauirs tindinj? :b brothers
tofiher, kUled Wiilni to ptafaii

which they c.iula t acoaaa-plhi- h

until they had felloved nlin
stime distant' through the wooili.

"TWtMJ yoaag were sons of the
late Maj. Granville A. Filiow, of tbi
county, and Gea. Gideoa J. Pillow's
nephews. Young Ciranville married
in North Alabama, ami has been liv-in- ir

there several yeai-s-. He wai a
Confederate .uldier, and rweivetl a
wound in the btreijfbt raid, on .Sand
Mountain. Willie went to Alabama
a vear or so ano. It !s a aai eomiiien- -

tary u;:on the evil days upon which
we have fallen, that two such young
men should be murdered in cold blood.

"There is anotlier rumor to the ef-

fect that Grauville lud rucvived that
day iu town eighteen hundred dollars
for the rent of his farm, and ne was
robbed as well as murdered

.."The HunUvUle ,., . ,i of Vr;

day has a stateineat of the affiiir, to
which no oni: axipiaiuted with the un-

fortunate gentlemen involved can
possibly give credence:

" We learn that the two Pillows,
killcl near ligrange, were nephews,
not sous, of Gen. Pillow. Our lnfor-- .
mant stated that they were killed for
the cruel and persistent maltreatment
of the v ife of one of the in. They had
been warned to cea-- e the abuse ol the
woman, wn;c; enraged tne iiusi-and- ,

. .

aaii :ns treat i nt ol her became more
violfe.lt u--t x her over the head
with a pistol, the brother standing by
approving. I be disguised men came
upon them at uight, killing one iu his
bed, aud the other was found next
morning in a sinkhole, his body rid-
dled with bullets and a rope arouud
his neck."

How so c: uoi a statement cculd have
origiualeu wo eau hardly imagine,
uuleas from some enemy of the mur-

dered men.

THE XVth AMENDMENT.

CoftfrtM Dcterniaed upon lis Ratidcatioa.

"Mack's" WatJiliijfton lstlr tc Cincinnati
Kuquirer.

Public attention is entered to nu
lyjuual degree on the XVth Amend-wti-

$aA eapeeta My ou the probable
action o the Ohio Legislature ou that
important subject. The impression is
very strong that it will pa.iM that body,
either by lair weans or foul; and it is
very plainly givcu oil! thai the

is ready to pay liberally
ior UK-- requisite oie. memories
pondeut of ihe Philadelphia Pre tel- -

egraphs from here under tbe inspira- -

tiou of Col. rorney, no uouoi mai
'Vuouj;h l)eiiiirt.rats will absent them-
selves io Insure iu passage." Perhaj
they will. 1 have smh a pleuiiiul
NmS of faith in the virtue ol higiwJa-tiv- o

bodies, whether they be of the
1 leaMCntk or iietiuulk-a- complex-- 1

ion, that I always five tho side of
comiption the liem-fl- t of a doubt. It
is very well known that ihe XII Ith
Amendment, by which slavery was
abolished, was passed through ihe
House ol Repieseiitaiives by the dl- -

. - ...... I.. ... namiiimiirii mIm .

and it 1. ierhai9, but eminently and
politically W that the XV; h Amend- -

ment, which we are told is its logical
wi-- nenr-- i sho uid find its wav into the

cient number of States shall have been
secured to engraft this last infamy
upon the Constitution; and in what-
ever else it may fail, Congress has not
recently been known to lull sin rt of
its jull mea-nr- es of
f the worst comes to the worst, they

have Texas to fall back upon and di-

vide into three or lour States. They
are ready to do this any day, on the
Brat symptoms of a political necessity
in that direction. Or, if beuton at all
other uoints. Mr. Sumner would
ornig ma lull to alter BnanHuanwi
tables, and to declare that,for the pur-- I
po-e- s ot an amendment to the Consti- -

MtfcM, three-fourt- of ihirty-eve- n is
tv. vuiy-tivo,- or tweuty-lour,o- r twenty,
if necessary.

So, after a careful survey of the. stt-- !

uation, I have concluded that we may
as well throw up the sponge on the

'

XVth Amendment. W must grin
and bear it. ai ieast until we can Hud
some form of redrees whicli is not
visible to the naked eye at the present
writing.

COOKE.

The Last of the Repentant Clerical Eloper

New York, January 17. All traces
of the Rev. EL Cooke, the clerical
eloper, have lieen lost, l.i this city
his most intimate friends do not know
his whereabouts, and even his wile,
who now lives with her mother iu
Williamsburg, professes not to know
w here he has gone. The la 1 HBO tt
him was on Thursday morning, when
he left tho Toombs Poiiee Coon iu
(liipany with a iriend. ilethen went
to a restaurant and took me Kftmtl
ruunts. iiltur whii-- n his iriend ielthini.
There are those who state havinu: met i

him the same aiternoon with hi
whiskers ahawd off, but certain
it is tiiat nobody has seen him
since. Neither do tip otliciai? tf iie j

Seventh street Methods (.'hurch ha- e
the least idea of his ytooooats. i..-- ,
iiuiries have been made at t he lunatic j

asylutu, a.-- ; it was ceportoo that Mr.-- j i

Cook was insane, atni 11 wa- -

possible that his tdanda BwJBi have i

taken him to one of Bmm iiiMtitiitlous; '

but not at any one at the places Has a
-- raoii answering his description
been received aiuce the days mei --

tioucd aoove. The currfuit belief,
therefore, is that Cook probably j

gouc V et iu start life afresh, uudu'aii j

aaacHBWl Baaww; mat be
will follow mm fa little puisuiw uu ,

1'.. . . ttrrx tt: IfcuiMII 111 . HHHlina tllr
ttnu away 1'r un tho;-- e on arMom bebaa
brought satoS B,e;.i ndal.

HUR.ST- -

'

Or George Wood, sf Coi rs Him for j

$l8.uGti Uold.

jWe clip the following horn the Bol-

ivar, (Teun.) Bulletin:
" Ex-Jud- Fielding Hurst, now

Bowumb OuUeetor for rhe Coiundda
district, is flmjrtnfid to be " brought up
a standing" ior one of his many tyr
ranical acta during tne war. 1'ne iacts
iu the cue, as a i am tht-- bom the
lxt ol authority, are as follows: Iu
the winter ol iso;i, while cavorting
around with his notorious regiment,
tho Seventh Tefuteteea, Federal, lie
came to Uoiivar,an.i denwtaded of Dr.
ueorge Wood, Eileen or sixteen bund
led dollars in gold, una --aid if tne
money was uoL foruiabed that be
would burn the house of deo. Wool,
Bobaet H. Wood. J. 11. Btfis, R. P.
Neely and J. J. ieely. ovv,i! uiu-- !

be borne iu mind that Dr. Neely did
not owe Ilu:s.t one cent, but that his
sou, who was then over twenty-on- e

years of age, and doing a mercantile
Dusiuess in this place.or had aeeo.aiaa
indorsed on a uot' bm tttaW, wbieh I

note iis held by a member of Hurst's
regiment, nau.mi Reynolds, whooiod
or wan Kineo uuruig it- war. now- -

iug the e character of iiurst,
iararrantabii deinaud wa- - com- -

plied witn, and he departed with the t

money. Mi'. s tvs iliat her
husband never rtveivtxl tire thousand
dullars thas foreiuly mUeateit oy
Uurt, and the inference is that the
ilnuh;; Colonel pocketed the coin.
Dr. Wood has L'routdit suit for the
recovery vi nw goia, ami lit: doubt
be aMa to recover it. If M. Hill, of
W ill v i) m I'nunsi'i br Dr. Wood. We
suimose the ease witi be trieil at Co- - i

1'imiiia. Mr. liili is now in Columbia
looking alter the tatoeeete of his client,
and we wish kka every success.

i

EXPRESS- -

Another Express War hi Prospnct'-OifTer-eu- CB

Irrcoacii-hi- e.

Nkw York, Januiry IT.- Alfred
Gaither and W. 1!. DbtttaoN of Ad-an- d

uuis1 Lxprens? V'iii.. T.
M. Pon-.eroy- , o! tbe .Vinerii.an BCar-chan- ts

rjawai and Henry Kip and A. i

EL Barney, of the United States, have
been in ooasattatioa several days at
the Astor House. The chief difficulty
baa leen in arranging routes. " The
AiIrius uih to m tn nieato bv wav
of Pittsburg, which route is now

!cu ied bv'he AmCTicwl Union Ex- -
press, wiiile the latter, on their part,
desire to op-e- oAcefe a several points
now controlled by tLo Adams inter-
est. The Adams party contend thai
ihy have a coui.aci v t:i the Penn-
sylvania road, and that as the Pitts-
burg, Fort Wayne ami Chicago road
has been leased by the Pennsylvania
people, they have, therefore, a riht
to send express matter over what
they consider as virtually an exten-
sion of the Pennsylvania road.
There is every prospect of a bitter
light.

THE BOKAPARTE BURLIER.

Sketch of tbe CKfgea Editors Ir.voived in

the fra-jas- .

Gen. S. Clusurt t communicates to
the New York Tribune the following:

For the purpose of correciing any
iHissible InapprrlMTnnlfia iu the pub-
lic mind with regard to the

of Victor Noir by Pi ince Pierre
Uoiiaparle, me to luy oelore
you some facts respecting the panics.

The Lie Fouvieiie lumily is of con
siderable antiquity and high reauaBta-biiity- .

It Ls now compost d c-- three j

brothers. The eldest, Wilfred, is a
rati known scientific man, and mem-lie- r

of the e.cfilorial slufi oi tne Liberie ,

Lmiie de Girii.di:i's pujier. The sec--I

oud, Aithur, uelona to the stall of:
the Mursti laiee. He was connected
with the la.- -t ellorts of BcliaMj i,in the
Caucasian struggle ior ludepciiOence,
and has ate beat a eailor. 1 he third,
Cirlch, wa my aiu ;!" cuinp in the
liailau campaign aud in tlie Shenau-- 1

hudi vallev. A.ter my resiL'ij:io n i
Koi him a situation in the Cntted
States Topographical Corps, where be
nerved to me euu oi mo wm,uuoci mc
orders ot Gen. an a Hetaeii went i

to France, where he is editor-in-chi-

of the Ligne Directe, a semi-weekl- y

piper.
Victor Noir was a young man, who

came a few years ago to Pur is irom
the provinces to embark In a literary
career. Ho was a joliy, good uatured

Neither hu nor any of the
can for a moment be ed

ol a disloysl or cowardly ac-

tion. The Pouvielles aie known ail
over Fiance ior ibcir chivalric spirit,
fesuecial! v Llricn auit Arthur; alia as
their personal friend I protest against
the charges and insinuations made
airainst them. A Fouvlelle never

Constitution through a similar process, did and never will fly from any
However, It makes little difference man.

as to the 'tiual reeult, whether Ohio As for Pierre Bonaparte, he Is the
shall or shall not ratify it. The hat same Major who fled from the atorm-ha- s

gone forth that the present Con- - iug of Zhatcba, and was cashiered
gress shall not adjourn until a su$-- 1 aud censured for his cowardice

be the Assembly and the Minister of
War. .

If unprejudiced persons will care
fully examine the tacts as reported,
they will see that Pierre Bonaparte
was waiting lor Kochofort with a re-

volver ready iu his pocket, that there
was no witness present, and that even
the servants were out of the wuy.
His disappointment at seeing two
friends of Roeheiort instead of him-
self would seem to show that Roche-fort'- s

assassination was his real ob
ject. As a corii-sponden- t of the
Marseillaise, anil Republican, I protest
against ine strange m srepresema- -

tillin Ul lilt- 11:. Wl HII3 UlUlllllIf,
A paper which prints 100,000 copies,
and whose editor-in-chie- f is a mem-
ber of the Corps Legislatif, elected by
aniveraal suffrage, is not a contempti-
ble sheet, as the Herald represents
it.

POSTAL AFFAIRS.

Proceedings of the Postmasters'
Convention at Washington.

Washington, January is. The
Convention of Postmasters and Special
Agents have recommended to the
Postmaster-Genera- l the reduction of
the registration fee from hi to i cents,
with a continuance of the present reg-

ular rate of postage, and the establish-
ment of registration agencies iu large
Cities, :inn ol through registration ser-vi- ce

between large postoliices, as well!
as the adoption ol more secure envel-
opes ior (fee transmission ol registered
letters.

Alo, a reduction to Ave cents of the
fee far money orders not exceeding
ten dollars. Alsu, tin establishment
of an agency of dead letters of such
large etaes for the disposition of all
tetters heid lor postage, except those
that were registered. Also, that all
unsealed circulars printed on singie
uote or letter sheet size- - of paper,
all newspapers (weeklies oneptetl
and periodicals, not exceeding lour
ounces of weight, dropped in the free
delivery oftlce for delivery by the
office or its carriers, be rated at one
cent, nrenaUi by stamp.

Perlodieais weiirhintt; over fbnroim - 1

Mi two cents for excess four ounces or
a naeilon thereof, and that BUthor
naanHScripts bitenoed for periodicals, j

and all publications, when passing be- - j

tween the publisher and the author,
be nated uniform with book ll ti anu it

The also BlieiMl, i made onler for to-th- c

coming weet,'to separatfeiy su5-- monbv.
ir.lt IU'.' matter tq the l'ostma.sb
General.

Here follovcs an untranslatable
parugranh about publishers paying
freight, jiostage, or some otiier charge,
and allowing them to send posters,
prospectuses, etc., inclosed in nome- -

lhiufe' oi other. ai:1aL.J
Tin1 convention &m recommend-- i

ad the schedule oi the increased
penamtioa for letter carriers, varying
from sriiO to iMi!t when appointed,
and lo iMi) and 91000 at
the end of a year.

They thoroughly com mend the
plans of the New York and Boston
piiatnflViwi, anil earnestly endorse the
efforts to pfqegia the aboOtfoa of the
franking privilege.

Till". filTTTB-- f I ilBIHtr
The Leitor-Cai-rier- Convention re-

solved to ak Comgrean to pay each oi
them 11090 per annum.

ALABAMA.

Doings of Mm Biack-and-Ta- n Legis- -
lature.

Montgomery, Jaaoary The
Senate to-d- ay passi-- a bill regarding
the Mobile city government, but so
AlMRded as to leave the appointments
with tbe eiovtirni.i.

The Committee reported tnac the
Seliua, Marion and Memphis Railroad
was good and ample seeimty for the

h!,HJt) per mile of the State endorse--
rnnt. -

In the House, a bill was Introduced
relieving all persons married during
the y.",tr trom the obligations ert-atei-

Xbiaia done iu oooeeeraeaae of the re-

cent dietom of the .Sujiieme Ctiurt,
deebuing all acts of the legislature,
Judges, constables, etc., during the
WW, UlesaJ ! auti a mil was also lntru- -
diiced to allow the sesfsi h) cohabit,
provid 1 they are willing to occupy
tho relationship of uiuu and wife.

IRELAND.

Raniored Preparations for a Gene-

ral Cutureali.
'

New Yor.K, Januflry 19. A eom- -j

municatiou was received yesterday
from Ireland, reorting the state of ra

there. The men enrolled in the
Brotherhood in Ireland express their
willingness to deal as soon aa their
brethren here strilfr Canada. Prepar-- ;
atious are being made for the event,
nud large iiii;t:iiities of arms are daily
fbwarded to Ireland.

In the city of Cork fifSeen hundred
men are enrolled. In Dublin about
the same number, and there is scarce-- i
ly any doubt that from forty to ftfty
thousand men in Ireland are availa-- !

ble lor immediate active seriee if
callei upon.

Extraordinary precaution hnd been
taken to guard asraiust disorder. The
police and military were on the
ground in great force; their services ,

were not needed un to this hour.

FOREIGN SUWWAHY.

Lisbon. January 10. News from
Rio Jaumo of December -- 1th is

contradictory. President
Lopez was last heard from at Pada-dar-o.

He holds a few followers with
him, and threatened to keep up a
guerrilla warfare. The armies of the
Argentine Republic aud Brazil have
been reduced to peaco ftiotinas.

Pakis, January lil, 7:UH a.m.
Traupnian was executed at 7 o'clock

morning. The execution was wit-
nessed by a great crowd, who shouted j

aud yelltd at Tinapmun as he mounted
the scaffold. The culprit was pale but

with a firm
step, often embracing the priest, lie
said, in a loud voice, "Persist, I have
accomplished." These were the last
words he uttered,

NEW YORK ITEMS.

New York, January IS. Fisk, Jr.,
and Jay Gould go U Washington Sat-

urday to be investigated tor getting up
the great gold corner of the tiist of

. . . . .... ...i 1 ' i : ..ii I .1j wen aoesw Fa,l"l''i
Corbvn. still continues too ill to be in- -

vestisrated. Some rather remarkab o
development are exjiectl from the
Erie managers.

There are rumors of a new Fenian
pxi,ediiion to Canuda. Some of the
leudinir sniriis of the brotherhood are
in New York, and are busy at a mys-
terious project.

R. D. bogart, charged with stealing
teu thousand dollars from a safe in
the Paymaster's office in the receiving
ship, aud with having made a false
entry iii Ibe books of tho Paymaster,
and with deserting while in the ser-

vice aa Paymasters Clerk, was'founu
giiiHv ol all the cnar-'i-- s

o against huii,
before the Oeuc-ru-l Coiirtmartlal con- -

vened at New York by order of the
Secretary of the Navy, dated July 31,
le9. ine court sentenced nogart to
be conSued for three years in the ien
iteutiiiry. and to forfeit all pay, nud to
be dishonorably v discharfred from the

THE LEGISLATURE.

Proceedings of the General Assem-

bly Yesterday.

SPECIAL TO TIIK APl'IiAL.

Nash vili.k, January 19.

Iu the Senate Mr. Green offered a
bill to pay tho Commiesioners of Reg- -

istratiou. It authorizes theComptro!
ler to issue his warrants to the Com-

missioners appointed since the 1st of
May, ISt'ifl, giving them' ten cents for
each voter registered; provided the
Commissioners have not been paid by
their counties under the existing law.
The bill passed Its first and second
reading.

The" Senate resolution for the Legis-
lature to adjourn on the Mth of Feb-
ruary, was adopted.

The House resolution directing the
oniptroller to make an apportion-

ment of the school money according
to (he school population of eadi coun-

ty, was concurred la.
The House resoftitton directing the

Comptroller to make an apportion-
ment of l0U,0on according to the scho-

lastic population, was laid on the
table.

The House bill authorising the con-

struction and exiension of the Cincin-
nati Southern Railway through Ten-

nessee, passed its third reading.
The House bill regulating the pay

of railroatl passed iLs

third reading.
Senate bill amending the net incor-

porating tho Union City Manufactur-
ing Company passed third reading.

Mr. Cubbins' bill incorporating the
Memphis and Vickaburg BailED1
Company passed first reatlimr

t the - unw, v..n
. ! :-- 1 T ;ee

."uu " Mrvu wtuu appomieu a special
eomniiMIn OB Mr. Neil's bill making
marauding in masks n felony,

The committee reported in favor of
. i. , ..

Tho resolution nuJioriziug the
Comptroller lo apportion the school
money for 180S and 186!) was adopted.

The consideration of rienato bill to
make the I:,eniteni,iary
was resumed, ami the subject .discussed
at length. The amendment of Mr.
Caldwell, providing for tho appoint-
ment of an Inspector to take pos-- :
session of the institution and property
thereof, and manage lahor to the best
interests of the State, so as to conilict
its little as possible with private

:ui,l entel pi ise, was Moj'ii U.
Pending consideration of other lea-- ;
lures of the bill, the House adjourned.

Miami m iii raaaa Dnteajfcst.

X.vsiiviLLE, January l'.i. The Cin-

cinnati Southern Railroatl bill passed
in the Senate to-da- on its final read-
ing. It was amended so as to prevent
the owners of land from being divest-
ed of their rights until the trustees
shall fully satisfy the judgment ren-

dered iu their favor or the amount or

matter. rt u

Lionyeiiticn durinir wfls the special

this

and

terms agreed upon for the right of
way; also Using live per cent, ou
ale property as tho limit, any
county, town or city shall donate or
subscribe to the railroatl, and provid-
ing that stationary liens on tho math
purchased under the lifth section held
by the State, shall not ue unpaired b,

such a purchase.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Wasiiixc ro.v, Janunry l'J. In the
Senate, tbe President submitted a re-
port adopted by the late Louisville
Convention in favor of tho Southern
Pacific ltaiiroad.

Several petitions for (lie abolition of
the franking privilege ware preaeatea,
and considerable uiacuaaion,
in which Messrs. Drake, Conkliug,
Ramsey and Howe lavored the object
of the petitions, and Mr. Thayer ex-
pressed the belief that ii was improper
is? 'hi Poatoltice benarlment lo un- -

dertake to bring about legislation by
circulating the goaioal circulars to
postmasicr.-- , loowhg to tlie pqrpose rjrf

petitions, The petitions w ere referred
Mr. Patterson presented a memorial

intended to call the attention of Cbo
gress to the violations of the Revenue
laws, w hereby large quantities of nier-cnandi-

were siwuggied into th; l'ni-- '
tel States by a class of swindlers and
horse-thiev- es who infested thai poe-- I

tiou of tho territory w hu h includes
the city of Matamoms, known as

Belt. The loss of revenue to the
United States by this unlawful traffic
w as estimated at from 1"K),0) totSM,-- !
ihiij annually.

Grticiul correspondence has resulted
in the refusal by the Mexican Govern-
ment to abolish the Free Belt, and
-- nine remedy for the evil was uow im-
perative. In view of its importance,
Mr. Patterson moved that tbe inemo-- !
rial be tabled anil printed, which was
agreed to.

Mr. Willey offered a resolution which
as agreed to, setting apart Friday

after of ihe expiration of the morning,
to the House lor the consideration oi
business from the Committoe of the!
District of Coiuaibia, pensions, Pat- - j

ents and Private Land Claims. The
Virginia bill was then taken up.

J. Wilson Staffer, of Illinois, was
confirmed by the Senate as Qoveroor
of Utah.

The Committee on Flections to-d- ay

agreed upon the reort In the contend-
ed case of Van Wicke against Green,
giving the former I'je soul.

Secretary Boutwail was before the
Senate Committee of Finance to-d-

and explained his plan for funding
the national debt.

Tho House, on fho motion of Mr.
Brooks, the Geueral of the Army was
directed to Inform the House under
what ad ! Congress or by wlnit au-
thority Generals Ruger and Haynes
and Major Gootlfellow are acting as a
commission of elections in Georgia.

On tho motion of Mr. Terry, the
Committee on Pensions was instruct-- ;
ed to Consider the propriety of provld-- !
ing by law that no invalid pensioner
shall be deprived of his pension dur--!
ing the time ho may have been em-
ployed in the civil service of the Uui- -

ted States between the 3d of March,
lutte, and the Q.h of June. iS6i.

A concurrent resolution for the ad- -

l0ufra.?"l' 8n?rf. "22 rJ22ond Tuesday April, was rejected
by a vole of 70 noes to i ayes.

The House resumed the considera-
tion of the Dill for traiisJeiTiiiB; the
Philadelphia Navy Yard to Leugue
Island.

Mr. Randall, In order to obviate the
objections made yesterday by Mr.
ihivis, offered an amendment, provid- -

ing that the proceeds of all sales shall
be paid into the Treasury.

Mr. Washburne, of Yiseonsin, ac-

cepted that amendment as a substiiute
for his own. .

'ViT'or "rkT ir Tatmofv 1 IT .ulri n 1 Vniv, siii nu,u sj. 1 I7H U11U

Oould go to Washington to
give evidence on the gold panic.

The Mechanics Bank is the victim
of au alteret! check from &0 Ui HW,
it was cerunea arter it, was aitereo,
and was sold to a broker In Wall
street.

Navy. Secretary Kobeou set aside Tho Erie officials report the uia-tbi- s

sentence, and ordered that Bogart chinists along the line still at work,
he redelivered lo the United Statta The strike at Jersey City continues,
Margoal, from whom he waa received, but wems likely to break up soon.

THE CONVENTION.

Synopsis of the Doings of that Body
Yesterday.

8FBCXAX TO Till: Al'VliAL.

Nashville, January 19. In the
Convention the minority rejairt of the
Committee on Suffrage was submitted.
It favors limited suffrage or non-

interference with the subject id
pn-sen-

A motion to adopt the list of the
majority report was defeated by .50 to l,JrZZZ
20 votes, significant as showing what p.brtd,mthrr.(j .jouk w.joj.Es.of

lenu.. and M.htha llKVAaT,will probably lie the ultimate t tUirity.
action of the Convention on the We nKratuiato the fair akaaaataa

" i brldt! UMuPi vopriated hers if Urtmse fiuestlon. who, in all the relation . .n . x.n.plaryAmong the amendments adopted to and inWiili cancr, baa am dth mtawtr
the Bill of Rights, was one forever' of a ever tcflaaaa,aa euHapilaina
prohibiting, in Tennessee, bamJ'rit,! b?m!m'mUt!
ment for debt, it was adopted by a
majority of thirty.

J. S. Galladay, a Kentuckv memlier,
j , .

that the reconstruction of Tennessee
is a foregone conclusion.

POSM DISPATCH.

Nashville, Jiuiuarj- - 1'J. In vhe
Constitutional Convention y the
minority of the Committee on Huf--;

fragt? reported against permitting the
colored man to vote, unless the sub-- 1

ject wxs submitted as an Independent
proposition to the people and up-- .
proved by them. The report favoring
sutrrage without regard to color, and
against submitting colored suffrage as
an independent XHOjpqiiQfi was or-

dered to be printed.

LIBERIA.
i

Convention of the American Colon-

ization Society. j

V.sTfi(;Toy, Jan. 1;). The Amer-
ican Colonization Society held their,
annual meeting t.' Several i

j

vviil be delivered. A formal '

reception of the L'nglish Minister,
Prince Alfred, will be given on the
27th inst at the new Masonic Tem-Di- e.

The annual report of the Ameri-
can Colonization Society shows a bal-
ance in the treasury ol only $UUS, and
the demands upon the Society in the
prosecution ot Us work cihnot be met '

without an increased contribution.
Letters from citizens and new settlers
in J.iberia state that they art: generally
hearty ami satisfied with the country,
Hud that they are better and happier
than they were in the United States.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

TbD Peabody Funeral.
Boms, Jnnnary IS. Itobert V.

Winthrop will deliver an tddretxi at
the funeral of Mr. Peabody.

a Furger Comes to Grief.
Chicago, January 10. NVallaee,

the bmr. was brought hero to-dji-y.

lie athniU the frauduient uso of H. .

B. Payne's name tq the amount of .
fl'U.tltlU.

The North Carolina L s; "are ', ,UALEKiit, January IS. A lesolU- -
tioii .suspending the ptiynn-n- t of in- -
: test of the special tax bonds passed
Oiitn orahrhe.i ol the Q(moral Astern- -
biy to-da- y.

Gov. Stevenson's Message.
Wamnin, W. V v., January 19.

Gov. Stevenwui. npoa tfu- aabfect of
political disabilities, i.s very flhcnil.
Ue recommends the repeal of the

and teachers' test-oath- s.

Banking and Currency.
WABUMJSaxnt, January Is. The

Committee on IJanking and Currency
had before them to-dn- y Mr. Stout,
cashier of the Tenth National Bunk,
and Mr. Fllis, of the linn of Heath A
Co., whose teatftaoary waa heanl' rela-
tive to the late gold Banjo,

The Pennsylvania Lfrjislature
Makrisbubo, Jaiitiarv 18. (iover- -

nor ( eary was inaujrnrattil to-la- v for
another ter Ii. Jiaunaa n verloilg,
addreaa, in the gnuai procession of
military and Bra QDmnanJes, very
nearly all of ihe latter broke ranks

i ri'p'iirient ul bhicks was jer-mitt-

io euler the line.

The Removal of National Capital.
Sr. Loi is, January 18. The con-

current resoiatioa which passed the
State Senate a few days ago, instruct-
ing Senators and reaueating Hepreaen-tittivu- a

in 0OBgR6ip to vtito agaiiwt
any further apropriation for public
buildings in Waahingtoo was adopted
by the House

Imptirtast Sexosiue Drolsion.
Wasuinoton, Janunry 18. Com- - i

missioner Delano decided that the tax
imposed on dividends, undistributed
sums, etc., by section iz of the Inter-
nal Revenue law, upon dividends, in-

terests, coupons, amounts used con-
struction, etc., by secliou 13, and upon
salaries, by section lii, did not expire
on the :ilst ult,, but should hereaft. i'

be paid us heretofore.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.

NKW YORK.
Nkw York, January !. Cotton heavy mil

drooping; uplands saios bales
Flour Super, Si Mt! SO. Whisky tl 6l4

SI (. Wheal No. 2 Spring, 51 IJiSf 1 lSi. '

Mix easier; i 'irollnii Ui7i-- . Coffee quiet. r,

Cuba lofltlle,Molavt.-fi- , New Or euns 7S--

Corn lolxed Wontern 80;is:'-- .

llry uoixlii 1 here is uo partlcalar change
y, with the exception that one particu-

lar Jobbing Iiouho In nelllng all letters if
lerion Cojion Klauels regular, and nre selling
oil thelt Ifae of I.lDd-e- y In the aaWM waj .

The iiiniktu Is quirt i Ihe way of selling
looio tjooiU, hut vor) ulUfantnij in full
paekaui-- i.

Money Money t ft (it "i .; mainly i.
Starling Kxrlinu 8?ia. Oold dull, hut
Tileuily; opened H, closed i3.: clearaticen
1 14.0; u.ijOO. Uoverniueut Bonds lower, and
ci.ming steady : V,uti tM) ware boaglit s: Ul iii ;

ulfiirn re :chi d Si.ilo.li'J. state fceur!Uea are
weaker on ne., ieiiinivsaae; ji; uewfTJi.

N BW OltLEANS.
Nkw Okm: a.ss. January 19. rotlon firm

23rv923iO. Salt s lOWl; reoelpu 7791: export
to Boston t.7b lialcs.

Fl iur .'. S7f STfafi K. Corn earner
at U6. OaU iii..i7uc. Ihau $1 Ml Hay
scarce and !i:iu, prime Ul (U. Pork dulf;
held at SSi 40. Bacon 14V,lM'1c. Hams 20c.
I.ard 17;igiSic. rlngar, prime HJiaiilSo.
Molasses prime dOtnOS. Whisky dull al Mu
tl in. Loiree unlet; lair ..j priuui

:tl i, ii.-.- jiiiu .1 ... Hew Yi
sight discouut TneCitliens Tlank has ac-

cepted the fiscal a&ency of Ihe city.
Ci.VL'IJJNATi.

CuiCUfHATI, January 1. Flonr- - Famll
5 Viim iu-- lil. Corn, M .oc.

lRIS aj otton mlddllnirs
ii'io. Whls sXt Hulk honldera
II V. side. ii shoulders I3.i12c;
aldei ilS- - Lard 15i'iil7c.
Butter i- bays : c. Cheese
foffee Ws'tSln. BnKarlVsl Molasses 7tV''i7c.
TobuccQ sales lai hhds; prices unohiiiiged.
Barley in moderate dor and; sprlua iiu
$1 hi; Winter H SaMl HO Hous ISai higher
ilj 5lKi9 7.: reisjlpls 3i0a (Jroen meats ilrni.
SlUvih, iall iA).

LOCI8VILLR.
Louibvtllk, January middllm)
lo. elra njuiiy,. lTjm

Uroeere uiiahungod. Toba lw
71 hhds lugs at ) IXVa.7 SO; leaf tt &.
Mess pork f jj jy. Bacon shoult
Bides Wm.c. Bulk shoulders il slttes
H;9''.l5v,c Uurn- -. sugar cured, l$2ue. I.urd
tli rce," 17Xc. Whisky tCe. red
white lu. Kyestic.

LOUIS.
r. Loom, January Is

SI liiai X. Wheat, No. i Spring . Corn hulk
75ji7c. Barley OtVa 1 16. RyeTil A.su. OfaIs6it
Sec. Whisky x.tc. Hug-a- lliiI4o. Mulas-,.-.- ,:

Fork 37 M. Hulk shoqlders iu.jfli;
sides lu UMv'. Bacon shulden lac; sides
ittjuluc. Lard Ulti.Sc- - Haws lk430c.

CniCAQO.
Chicago, January 19. Flour Spring X

S75f9l75. Wheal TTmc. ('urn Jl7Ic.
Oata iOc. Rye 7(.ai7t)c. Barloy 7U(a75c. Hign-wln- e

ViH8c. Sugar I I'. t l ie. Fork Jj otnn:'?.
Lard lojiaitic. BtnuUSjuUc, Bulk sides lSJ
!iivyti; shoulders lOfii latvc.

FOREIGN.
i.o.vDON. January 19. Consols for money

a... i;. si. Nidjt:. lie s. m;4.

liam Januurv 19. Tii IJourae is excited.
lie.

LiVERiiK,!.. January M. Cotton Heady: N

ll'vl; Orleans I; mr.

Mlaa
most

fran--. aad
to

and

the

for

old,

flour

Wheal

8T.

II

wiitoi iu ior alllorma wrlilte, 7 Ml
for Ited Weatirn. sad Sa rt,l ur Reii Winter.KioHr'Jl. Cornsixl. HcaaWaikl.
Ilarn-- jii.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

TKAMKK Tim hleuda o George W. Teat--
ud family aro iuvlK'J to atli-u- the Mini-r-

of hla wife, Jits.viK. from Hit nvluonw. No.
8'1 Kobeson Htreet. This THlfltSDAT) Aftr-noo- n,

at 2 o'clock. Hervi t.y Her. nr.
HUudman. fTllla "I T B lloist Co.'h, :SS)

Main

ffiAriniED.

. . .....i w " .in: ii.jjiiucu 11131
a Joat conceptlouaiif the Kat-re- icstl'.uilon
wlilch th-- y have lub.-aco- -i iidiijicfi. May

' Jo iui life i "Ue of eoattnao aaaai--

biokin lmppiueae kuowln IhiuuftUout
.iuatciaent of the One feeling under which 11

iiAano atrplcionilj- - n::!mertod.
Tliey have the coiiicralulatlons of many

frleudii, more particularly on account )i
noTIi CAiiTtKM in the Kicat marriage
having drawn capital prti..-s- Yuv their de-- s-

tor aU linr ; como, ltnu lucay.
Jlilli.

NEW AQVEWTISEMEHTS.

AtlministratioiTTiOtice.
r ETTKIt- -
I 4.tu tc I Margaret llwcr. Inm,!, I:m ineranteil lo mc ul ditxhm. i.
nautili aqaumt ssM astute h.i, liottritHl tlialthfy nmt pruseti I vln.ir oialiim, within the
"H- I"--r- i lieJ uy law, or tlieywl!: be

haired ; poraoB titli-ti- 1 i loudtine must make Immediate tuemout.
JaM THKO. W. WOIJST, ilm'r.

S 9 If o I I I
rpO Tin: WORKING . I.As- .- are uow
a 'mm-i- i .ui ciHisie wtth ' i.u

siivut employmt-ii- t ru th wiioU.- - "f ttirtime or ior t!u- Kpuni otOQMMila. Uuiiiw.uew.iitfht ami uroiUhl.le. IN numsnfelthersex;uillyoiu troiu Ul I in Mtfaa NDdaproportional un lr aevoUua Utalt Mwtime to tht biikinpM. Ikiyi anil kuIs earnneaiiyaa ran 'h at nipn. TUat all wlio
tills notice mar sn4 llieir aU'irewt anil tmttlie MMtama, wo uoiUe tin, apnmDetod

To soi-l- i a? urc uoi w. II natlafled, w winNentt fl to pay ior the irrniLiI- - of wiltltia.Full iiartirnlarx, a v huble s;,injile whitli
afjUl Uoto oommenm i, ana a'eopjr oiTiik Paoru'a LiucaAuk 'rninnit ami at
ilte lursrest aod h,st tainlly aewspapen pub-lllie-

it'. I ont :ree by nmll. Header, it yoo
want permanent, profitable work, addrmag. C. XLES . ro., Aujcusla, Maine. laji

Nun rtrjsiilent Notice.
No. W, N. 11. In 'tin ' liiriMI Ojurtof Mem-plii-

fenr.i.sv . Benj tuiiu K. lla.l va. Ooa-ain- .
Traill-,- .v Holt el kI. m

IT appearnn; irom allldavii In tills chum- -

I that in defeitdenU, it. w. i Unit, .lames
at. imfrglii u are non-rea- l-

of Uie
ltiatliuiiloreoniensl. I'lii.i they makethcirappearanre ia'iclu, at the UoorthooM in thA

aaaiiilua. Tmiii., on or before the ftrw
Monday in alacca, :7i. e.ini ..n..- : or
ili'tnur to t 'n:ii ;i. ,11 ; iin "s !t: 1,': ii ly Mikrrit- willhalalieat nu naftMd aa lo than, nud n for
hearing exparle; and thai a cop! ol thUor- - .

der be pubUsiifsl om-- a . . fu,- sue- -
ve wwki, in tne ijwal.
A t'otiy-A- Hj.

At UpSffOjTA USTOW, Cl rk and.M;.ster.
ity It. J. B a k , Deputy Clerk mtd Master.
Lain. .In kson. ssils. for ouiplHlnanl

AMUSEMENTS.

IVIEMPHiS THEATER.
Spaitlino. Bld'vcll &. M.'c0orto:ioh. Propr's.
K. W. YOUMOK.. tenag Maiiugcr

THU1ISDAY KVKMINIJ, j. 0. Itl t
HERKN AJIKKM, uRAHS! RAND AN O

Kt:iu.KMJi;h, Oi-k- -- tin- irrrat Trtnli
oinpany. uii'Ii-- . tli KUimvllon uf i.

SWAYS'! HU KI.KY. will upi't-n- r In u
fnlir.i pii.ramiup. cnusisttaK oi
Coaeatod Ptaces, vmm muU liiMrtuui-nia- i
Hnlll.is: !'i. a Hr-- ii:til. In tUd PulUrsouk nu iliitire, liii'i Kly"; IVle ! In
hlH MMte acts; Johnny Rtre In bta Ulon
Hornpipe ihe wlp'lu t'i coaelUdc with tu
barlinne opera of LOCltKTlA BjkKI v.
Prima D aa, Murtw ttrtw.

PARLOR MUSIC HALL,
id &ioooua SUeet,

OPEN E V ER Y NIGHT.
MONDAY BSTBtl I tUimmntttJ 10th. Uranil

Cempmny. 1 ii, luauaKmcnt, In
addition to i hair aliawlr laaaitairth mrmtrl
nuilon, have nnped irn- - loilmviaa wU-know- n

talenl: Mi.t sitanley. si. lare.
Whelau. Unynport, nn4ln mi.Oeo..t'. Thompson ajul Mu.-.i- -i Bol by, iuitU:io
th most powernu vark-t- naf rlalliniwil
ever prunoint-,- to li.r. (Moalool Ibis elIX,
ADMiissitiN 243 , eui
UIU 111TKA fll MKM fJO Bb

BROOM'S OPERA HOUSE
(JeintrHon Street, ue.tr Kaia.)

CBjM, H. II. IlHOOM - iiml I'roprietor
Whitk Slaii- - Miiuaifur

1'fOf. KRA.NU AK.MH.D. f iwwlw oi

Opou Evory IVTlslit,
iOMMEMCINU THtmaDax kv k.ninu.ept. 3d. with a Mammoth Cnmpny.
Theeinertauiniiit :.ir.,M;.i oi Nwru Mlii.

.sy, Hon nu.l Ul ne-.-. K:incy Ounce.-,- , Bal--
laili-- Itn-i'- . uu.ii ' Jjtti .VKsanana, iuir-
lt',qUiiH. I'lltltnliuiii.-- i,t.iN.

All ml inn. 6Qp; lrlvatc llnxex, in. HSi

FRUIT TREES.
VI..vnGK st. 'trerel for pt hit; of 1970,

?al . Auiilt nun i Vii-- , '

r on
api'licuti'wi. H C. iiLi-.Tiii- jrletor

To Whom it May Concern.

RICH'D V UiiHTH; HN'K i ihe only
aeut h. .ilcmpliitf, 'ieun., for

the St. Loals Mill Neiv t I o.
jal JolIN N. HtrINC.:tt. PreMiletlt.

NOTICE.

ntVAKTRRfl who muiit BtuVCK I.ARiiIt enn
I obtain it by :it the (senera
FlMltBM Drpiirtjuoui, N. 1 lr ininn !'

hour- - Q)l

1" mm U in. Jls H. f

REMOVAL.
' pTlK Hemnnuo (nan ranee Cunui havi

L removnt In:-i-r offii ti froal No. IT ro No.
.tree-,- , 'n lUe new Bunk Buildiui;.

HP

ARKANSAS LANDS.

J. M. TflHIlV. SWKl-STO-

TERRY & SWEPSTON,
Marion, Crittenden County, Ark.,

General Land Agents,
BtT"Y nml Hull Real -- t a, ;md will pay

at lention t hii tntt lauds lielong-li- v

iins to mtn tJMeil: also,
pay I axes, T.ixi-- d sisl naal ho paid
ociore Jsth February, jai

SOODSAR & GiLLSLAND,

Exclusive Whoissaio 0i?.!Gr in

BOOTS AND SHOES

HATS AND CAPS,
XI MAJX 8TKKKT. WKBorKK ItUiOK,

Memphis, Tdnnusses.

W are now receiving our fall utoek, the
largest we have ever offered tn the trade j

Mrkcuaxth will And it lo their Interest to
examine before buying- - anet!

Legal Notice--Piantatio- .i to Let.

TJY virtae of the. authority of Receiver,
I) vesten m ine uiiiier-ieie- u by the llonor- -

able, the t'lrcuii urt of the Unite
setting for th of Middle T

I will rem, ro eat year, th
tion known L Brown P
near the inn t. Kr.-- iii-i- rmr.

1 will aeil 17 mules, V norses, ! v ke oxen,
milch cows, and nil the jg impleuienls,
and ever thing else on the plunhiUnn.

There are tluo ie.:uii Saw and iirlst Mill. 1!

(linsiiindH. nud ample liiiim accoiumodaiion,
aud everything In isosiipleleonli-r-

U not rented :it private willcomraci. be hitirui'.i V 'Y- . . i ... .....
iiiliv-i- ' ai, .'in iu-i- ., on inn preiuie-i- . anilsale of everything else on :ht day. If Lit
privately, notice will be ftven iliiough the
uliprrs. r or Le: ins apply to

OJO. J. llLLOW, Receiver.
Memphis, Jauuary 17, lals

Attachment Suit.
State of Touiieasee, Cottuty of Shelby Before

K. B. Millard, I. P, for SUslby couuty-- G. U.
ieunaui vs. Jiis. .

having becn wailoan hund
V given as required by law and : I -

uient having been Issti 'al and reutn j:.,.
fore me, etc., on the properly of uefe "aut
and defendani nol to he routi.1 Io my -

lt Is Lhereiore order,!, rhat the siaid di--
fendant appear before sue, at my nice, In

roan.,
o'clock

tn copy
einphia

F. B. Ml I. LA ID.
J. P. for Shelby coun Tenn.

Juauary la, 17U. jaia

WATCHES AHD JEWELRY.

Paris Mantel Clocks
AND SIDE PIECES.

F. D. BARNUM & CO.
Old firm Pooley, Barnum &. Co.,

265 MAIN STREET, COR. COURT

New & Rich Jewelry.
aa

A CHOICE STOCK
FOli THE

HOLIDAYS!
Solid Gold Goods !

oi:j 0:1 r i iounu Oliver UOOOS I

Ail Fine ami Rich, AT UltV FIliUIlBB. An
'

ImmenM --lock of

SILVER PLATED WARE:
t MANerAOTi-Rrna-- Patcaa Double. Trel.U j

mil Quadruple l'lale. A carefully wit-cle-

itooS oi

ate liesFor Ladles' and Hen oar.

DIAMONDS
Bought at low Hfrnrou-- to lie sold acconilnely.

FINE COLD JEWELRY
In rich abundance.

London, Paris & Vienna Fancy Soods

M ERR! MAN, BYRD & CO.,

v - 275 Main Street

SEED STORE.

R. C. CRAIC &, CO.,
379 MAIN STREET,

MEMPHIS, : I : : TENNESSEE
DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

GARDEN AND
GRASS SEED, FERTILIZERS

AND

AGENTS FOK BRiNLY PLOWS.
R U. CKAIU i CO..

dcliiUw IC MalnHt.. Mfinpliin. I'. iio.

R. D. WARD & CO.
UK.M.SliS 1M

GARDEN, GRASS AND FIELD

SEEDS,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Fertilizers, Fruit Trees,

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, ETC.
232 MAIN ST. 232

MIIMI'UIH. TKNNEtSStE.

We have Just received a large shipment of

TWO AND FOUR-HORS- E WAGONS,

Ot a very superior make, which we an- - olli
low. It. 1). WARD it OU,

.'iii 'i2 Main streut.

LIQUOR DEALERS.

SANDS' CELEBRATED

CHICAGO ALES,
PORTER & LAGER BEER.

W. W: LUSK, SOLE AGENT.
OtBee and i'eilam. 2a h rout Street,

MEMPHIS, - - fllllttlldee

MILAM, BOWLING & CD..

COTTON FACTORS,

General Commission wercnants,

266 Front Street,
' rri-- roui t, - - - Memphis, Tnn. j

A. X. Uo) D. r. WUJTX. .: If. uvw
BOYD, WHITE &. DA ViS,

Cotton IT" aoto i
AMI)

COMMlSSiON MERCHANTS,
No. 2ti6 Fnnit rstn"et, Memphis, Tenn.

t" All coi.-- . ila covered hy Open l'ol-re- d

by insurance, unleas
f'llier . deio

WM, K THIXTON,
.lAM'F '.fTl ltl .IS

o nrnriii.--iMATTRESSES
Ami bentrdl Upnui jlrry .h l

FUftNiTUflE ESTA9LI3HN:E!MT,
No. 41 COUKT ST REST,

Next Southern Kp,ss Co.. Mk iem-i- ,

Jain

TENNESSEE
COTTON THREAD CORDAGE,

of t'nsurpaiHKHl QiiAiiiv.

in lots to the trade only, it rates ennipellog
with any of the Western market.

DAY l'KOl DKIT,

Agent for the Manufacturers.
jai9 Monroe ri-i t.

01SS0LUTI0M OF PARTMERSKIP.

'IMIK Partnership of W C. OIUSW'JLD Jt
is,., t.xjitliig between . c . urlswnlil J6

J. S. 1 HsLaKooke, is this day dlnsoiv.-i- l M
mutual consent, I. ts. ileLaKooke having sold
nis tnuresl to

DR. F. A. SCHREYER,

of Hamburg, Germany.

In retlrlun, I wish the uonilnuam-.-o- the
esteem and patronage ui my nuiny putrous

'"e ni w Ktriu. Thev i.ave uiy respe. unj
kindest wlsh-- s. AU aecouuu alii ta, - t.i d
"' the new Kirm. JNil. 14. DL.KOlvt.

The new Firm will still be known as before,
the same consisting or Dr. K. A- dchryer and
Dr. W. C. Urlswold, under the style of W. C
GR1SWOLD CO.. Druggists and Apotheea-- .

., m:ii wlli keep a freah suiek of Drugs,
Medicines, Chemicals, Oils, Flue Soap,
sponges, Brnsluai, Perfumery, Toilet Articles,
and other articles kept br in
It. Physician's Prescriptions laireiuily coin
pounded. W . ( ' liKJoWOLD A CO.

Maiu-ius- , Jan. Ui, 1H7U, JaU

AUCTION.

CONTINUATION HALE OF

Notions, Brogans, Jewelry, Cut-

lery, Etc., Etc.,

AT AUCTION,
FRIDAY MORNING. JANUARY 2lt

AT 10 O'CLOCK.
(9nitinof DeLaina alia wl Skirt. IUiHonda, Ittcnnt u, eiu. Button i'.iH'-- j

o lie iold wlliiout iltult or rmvr?e.
GOTTLIEB. EZKiEL,Aact.fneert.

Corner "ecor.d and AiUmanta.

Royster, trezevaht & go

AUCTION SALE
OF

MR. D. GALE'S C0LLECTI9N
OF- -

Modem Oil Paintings.
bt

Ariiti---Americ- a and Foreiaa,

selected with critical Judgment andapeplalcare, and are the moat attractive and art I,ilo
from their reaportlv- - ttiei,.

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION

BY JIKiSRA

30YSTER. TREZEVANT & CO.,

Corner Main and Jefferson Su.,

ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

Jan. 21 and 22, at 7 p m.

i'ainilnaa now on exhibition, rith milogut-x- .
Jal

EXTENSIVE & PEREMPTORY SALE

op VALU.Uilj:

fort Pickering property.
"

of the being ou tho
In and out ol tho

CHANCERY SALE
ON

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14, !870.

So. 319, O. R. f liancwry Court of Memphis.
BY vlrtno of hii lntemilatorj tlcree !n tin

I will sf .i. mt public nurtion lo ! ' ..
MUbmt bl1-lir- . In theiowu of Kort Pickerinijjii Mov-uat-

, Febrnnrv u, iyi witiiiu iii'loum, Uie loUowlu uwcribva Rekl Ktuti-io-lt- :

DM ..u.ii naif of i;io-.-- N. 5. In that pr?oi tlie city of Mi mpuls cailMl Kort firfc-rl- uij

oid lying ltwtn Klfln utret-- t ontbeiut,'
mil Fourth tiireni on tli ivwl. ao.l lilmliu"trel ou the noufh, mi I Un- - iin.'i ai..y
tiholwm BtraM ou Um .'muling IM feet
" Inonex m r nth ureet ud u tert on uuui-nu- u

Ktreeu
1 rms oir Hale. i'A.sh to he of theherein Mid eo,l; tMlanr. otiir-nl- ll

of tw lve uonilM. hulty ol reueiai Uunliajred.
l:i the aboTe nale shall fan to brlnir the- mount of Ihr decree lier-li- i mu.1 Uikh

tnd in that reut the north Lhif OI MM
Hh ck No. will be aolii, id lot at ubdlvi-- I:oua; ale to oociluue uulil the Hinouutrequisite to natiiify the decree herein end.
co-li- iu Oahh. la yielded.

Terms of niue ol north halfof BIo k No. .ift
i.in.--lia- cash: balance on a rr.-o.- ; iwe.vomoutus. Ivyuity of redemption barred.

A. Ai.9TuN.C. and M.

ROYSTER, TRtZEVAriT & CO,

aa
I.O)CWt khI, Mlcon and Kolkea,

BANKS AND BANKING.

BANKING HOUSE
or

MEMPHIS LIFE
And Gen'i insurance Company,

Gir. Front and Madison St?.,
0. B. M0LL0Y, President.
uS FERDINAND M0LL0Y. Cashier.

THE DeSOTO BANK
OF MEMPHIS.

OIRECTORS:
JAMES ELUKR. W. H. WOOD.
T. it. KAltN.HW'ORTH, W. H. DUNHvOilii,john b. aaaoal

OFFICERS :

JAMES ELDER, : : President.
. H. WOOD, : : Vic

T. B. FARNSWORTH, : Cashier.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

OF MEMPHIS.

DIRECTORS:
a. KIDMAN, .NEWTON v'OMt).
F. U. DAVIS, W W. THATL HEI
J. T. KAIttiASON. W. f. 1R1JUUK1T.
O. H. JUDAH, w. w. ioi .iu.J.N. OUVKR, W. K. SllXMt

J. W.JKyl!
C. C. PARTEE.

p s DAVS
President.

NEWTON FORD,

Vlc8-Prc8ifie- nt

W. W. THACHER, Cashier.

EMMET BANK,
No. I and 3 Madison Street,

8TATO' Bi.OCK.

Tlioai. jEisBlxex--,
KLLS Sight Drafts on Ireland, aad Three

- HUd SUty Days' Sight on London, at uw
York rates, and un draw In sum tu suit
purchasers on all the principal clliea and
towns In Continental Europe.

Also, transacts a general Ivzchange oA
Banking Hiislnosa. jai

REMOVAL.
""pTIE City Bank has removed from the cot-- I

uer of Jefferson and i-- runt street to tii
new Uaak Building. No. Madison street.

S. U. Tout, Fresideai. hi C. Kim, Cashier.
J. A. Ha ran, Jr., Assistant Cashier.

CITY BANK,
New Bank Building, No. 9 Madison St.

TiiASACTS A

GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS,

And Deals in Gold, Silver, Stocks, Bonds.
City and County Scrip, and

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES,
i yur iiKAro tar sale In sums to suit, on E

Ireland, tieot France, aud all pans
of Ueriuany. Also, Uold ll rafts ou
York. dtiji

nt Notice.
So. -- I'll. 74. H lu rha Chaucery Court ofMeuiphls, Tenui-asee- . is.iiJUlOvtSl t. ai.tmn

It Is therstoro ordered , The tie make his
ippearauce herein, at the eouruiouse In thaof 34emphls, Tenn., on or bsfore tha nrst
Monday in March, laru, and show causa why
tills suit shouiu not be revlvsd sai7 at bl.u
us an heir of said - araoel V'auoe, decM ; anit
Uiat a copy of thai order be published one- - a
week, for four successive weeks, In the Mem-
phis Anneal.

AL'onSroN ALSTON, Clerk and Ma .tor.
A copy attest
Uy H. J. Buck. Deputy Clerk and Master.
Logwood, Mlcou a Fowlke, Sola, for Con.,

puuaanl. ;o


